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Varieties : Early Jersey Wakefield, Charleston Large Type Wake--
field, Succession and Early Mat Dutch.

Prices by Espresa-- By Express, buyer paying charges, which under special rates are very low: 500 for 11.00. In lots of
1000 to 4000,11.50 ptr 1000; 5000 to 8000, $1.25 per 1000; 10,000 or more. $1.00 per LOW. -

Plants packed for; Express shipment in bundles of 500, l.OQO, or 1500 lots of a variety and plainlyimarked., Order in these
quantities

' ,; V:'- - ", vV ' ' ' . .
"
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zife
. kv Preel Pcsfc Pffct?aid100 plants for 35c. Write for delivered prices on 500 and 1000 lots by Parcel Post. They are very little, if any, higher

than DY XPX ea
order .,V

--Cash with orderi We cannot ship "C; 0. 0.! but we guarantee good delivery.
Terms

TOMATP ARID ; yVEET IPOTATT IPLARITS,
now booking orders for Tomato and Sweet Potato Plants for shipment about April 15 to be shipped in order or rotation as received. The demand is ?

We
normous so get your order in at once. ji mieresiea, wme ior prices auuuewipuuu wvarieutjs. il r. : rO

. - cmnv0m Wo rrrow nwr firRT FV.cf Prflof Plants in INnfi nri nnw haVA own thirfv trtniiQanri cariefifxf fMicfnmprff frnm

vinia to Texas. We have grown and sold more cabbage plants than all other persons in the Southern States combined. Why? Because our plants must
'please or we refund your money. 1

-

:
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-
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Write for illustrated Catalogue on'Cabbagfe Plants, Sweet Potato Plants and Strawberries.-- No trouble to easwer questions and we can and will help you.

WM. C. GEMWCO.,.' Ep7i88,
"

.
Yonngcsjslainid, .C.

- SOW
DIGGS & BEADLE'S

SUPERIOR
Tested and JYu and Make Good Crops.

We are headquarters for Farm, Garden and Flower Seeds
of all kinds, of the highest quality and germination. Grass
and Clover Seeds, Seed Oats, Seed Potatoes. Onion Sets, Cow
Peas, Selected Seed Corns, Field Beans. Also Poultry Food
and Supplies. ,

-

Southern Agents for the celebrated Buckeye Ineubatdrs end
Norwich Automatic Poultry Feeders.

, Write fori our '' Catalogue and Prices
1 3 stcre 1 V DIGGS Cz BEADLES

. . , . Headquarters for Superior Seeds lor the Farm and Garden.

Our Sudan Grass Seed was produced under the direction GoTernment Offldals. We wn
Ittobe free of Johnson Grass and other wich pesti. The No. 1 Creamhul grade ; is antdeal arade and
will not avaUabU i for several seasons. The ftrtlowlna prices are based on yield and cost of oroduc-tlo- n.

To pay more is to waste money to pay less Is to take chances.- - . . v

lto 9 Pounds -J3ta;.

' M to .89 Pounds :
10 to 19 " .55 . ,to49; ... 25

20 to 49 " . 30 " ; 1 250 to BOO - ... .

50Q pounds or over 20 cents pee pound., We prepay Express charges.
Get bur Bulletin, "The Truth About Sudan Grass." jt:glTeaU the taformatioik necessary from

preparation of soil to harvesting the crop. - s t ?

JAPANESE SOEGaUU.
Possibly there Is no other variety ol Sorghum that has it with as much wito tta synip

makers as has Japanese. We introduced this variety teNortb Texas te 1811. A Pnent farmeriwar
Van Alstyne, Texas, was the first to try it on a large scale. , He made SM gaUons o syrop to the acreand
sold it at 75 cents a gallon. He has tried the Goose Neck, Straighthead Texas Seeded Wbbo j m oumae,
the Oranije, ' 'exas Honey and all others but he has discarded all ot theseand grpwi theJapanese e.

.cluslvely. lie made 5,000 gallons in 1914, and hasn't a gallon on. hand, this the ffrst Of February '

We have but a limited amount of this teed and quote you as follows - ' - -
1 Pound, Post Paid ... .25 .

" ' ; 2i Pounds f. a' b. Sherman 4.00 -

10
M f. o. b. Sherman t.70. 100 -- ' - "

As it requires only two to three pounds to plant an acre In drills anyone can afford to give ,Ms wond-

erful new crop a trial. Plant and cultivate Just as you would any other Sorghum only leave ute plants
12 to 15 inches apart in the drill to allow room for suckers, which increase the yield. .

We have a supply of Japanese Sorghuin Seed that waa slightly mixed with other rarietles which ,

we are offering at sacrifice prices. ' '

THE TEXAS SEED BREEDING PAHMS. ;
JOE L Mitchell, Jr Manager. : . ; ' Shcriaon;.Tcxas.

EEDC0.
Why experiment with inferior seeds when this' bid re--
liable house" will sell vou tested seeas, tne wna tnat nave

been raising the largest, crops in the South for years, at the same price.
... Mixsdn's Highgrade Seeds arc the best that moner can buy. We know they will

grow, hardy, luxuriant crops, that combined with proper farming-- they will, produce
10 to 30 per cent more yield to the Acre. Try Mixson's Seed and be convinced.

Send for Mixson's $1.00 Garden package--15 varieties for complete garden ,(J$
t -i.- -i... u. .iiw ti w " SmiH W illustrated catalosr. oriMAmore u.. quaniiiy uuutu uaiwu ivjumi . o.uv. ymw , m - .

of all varieties seeds for fields farm d garden
W. H HIXSOM SEED CO., .DEPT, 14 CHARIESIQH, -- & C ..JJFDUVOOSJ'S CABBAGE PtAOTS

Mr tIants ara well hardened, strong; and healthy, and sure to please.

SEED : TEATS IFIT FOR PLANTINGw Will guarante4prompt,.quick and safe delivery. Cultural directions sent

Early Jersey Wakefield the earliest cabbaw grown.) Charleston Large
Type Wakefield (the next earliest,). Succession (the earliest flat head va-

riety,) Short Stemmed Flat Dutch (the largest and latest known- - T

express, 500 for 75e: 1,000 for $1.25; 6000 to 9000 at W per 1000; lOOOOwover --

at90cperlOOO. By mail 500 for $U0 ;1000 for $2, post paid, Prompt
Bhipment3. Absolute satisfaction guaranteed. -

pr n: fulwood. tifton, GA.

Our 1915 Catalog is now ready for
mailing and we want you to have it
It describes and prices all seed for
the farm, Field and Garden includ-
ing Watermelon Seed, Cow Peas,
Soja and Velvet Beans1, Peanuts,
Potatoes, Chufas, and Artichokes.
Improved Seed Corn, Seed for For-
age Crops, Clover Grasses, Etc.
Curry-Arriagt- cn Co., ti Rome, Ga.

T Ui..j c"iruauce THE ORIGINATORS now offer their LATEST IMPROVED, 100 Per Cent. Pure wdTmelTyp
VVANNAMAKER-CLEVELAN-

D Big Boll Cotton Seed mt Hall Price, ,

Only si.ua Per Bushel, any Quantity.
jffute "nd relaelected by plant-to-ro- w method from .A SINGLE MAGOTnT,tPmanviQmrtm ago, 1808,andthe only GENUINE PEDIGREED
MMtvaluabie (.HtE?FJUIl9,otton- - Each Plant A. MODEL, with less weed-growt- more and earUer fruit,

an, with 37 to w a. G??,rBi a station iM the 0s yew. nd four Mississippi Stations tor past three
L"PPlyisnot QrcSnt.oniDtfu11 on ,ncI staple, and most uniform earthiest. ORDER at ONCE! at

RLB0R0 TwnVAwrit,eJorour CATALOGUE eontalnlng valuabte; information about this "rop and our
prolific SEED CORN, price $3.00 bushel. . .

13PER."
BUSHEL' 'FARM ' ''

South" Carolina liVi vpiniq Stondord Seed'
f Farmers will make no mistake to boy at.this ridicutonsl low price. Order today and write

I jAS. I. PRITCHETT & SON. Seedsmen, Danville, Virginia.oiA fugs. snr?ni- "". v mm mm mfI. iriTVTWI av (B?eciistooF6
DEPENDABLE SEED-DEPENDAB- LE SEED
For Orchard rjCTTAmmt THf Aliafa Seed.
Sow now and bud later
the Satsuma Orange.

mOFFER- - . l i "'j- -
Barley. Crimson Clo- -

" . : . ver. Vetches and
Spray uatenau anvWIUIAMS SEEDS

v,ri u.es lertile aAorin that nw tv.
Over one million, Fruit trees, vines " -

1 insecuaaes. .

Our handsome mustratecTCataloeue of the best ontr Seeds, Bulbs. Insecticides, Incubatow
4 arid plsnfcr.

" Best that can be grown.
cata'oe L0?8 .Pon't delav-Tse-nd for Poultry PttPPllCT MAI-l-'C- iV iuu rna&uu teww w jwu. mivuwwu. :

I Don.
LI"

5e.edS. .

Prices Right. . .

Jolin ; A. Ycrna Sons,

Green oboro, N. C.

Every Cotton Grower, large or small,
fmr fa D. IV. Hawkinsfjil

William! Seed Co.
r- . .til tnamntlirawrence, Any Mer.

Agency circluar of his Extra Early Big Doll
' Prolific Cotton and prices of seed.

hen writ: '
r

It's free and will be worth hundreds 'of dollars to
"I taw yoiir aaTertuciaent in The --

j you, Quick maturity and makea 3 galea per Acre, j j
C


